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Expanded Meraki IoT & WAN for
Hybrid Workforce

Cisco Meraki’s expanded technology lineup addresses hybrid workforce
requirements and the evolving needs of enterprises to protect people, places,
and things. Meraki product teams have been hard at work to help strengthen
the SASE solution and fill in gaps among the MX product line. In addition, they
enhanced MG cellular gateways, added MV camera sizes and features, and
broadened MT sensing capabilities.

Check out new additions to the Meraki family:

MX75, MX85, MX95, MX105, vMX Private Cloud: 
Gigabit speeds (branch & midsize campus), SFP WAN 
& LAN port options, multi-WAN ready for improved 
carrier diversity & increased data capacity, and SDWAN 
enabled SASE ready via Cisco Umbrella. [Data Sheet]

https://mailchi.mp/dsitech.com/hybrid-work-new-meraki-webex?e=[UNIQID]
https://dsitech.com/about/news/tech-topics-newsletter/
https://meraki.cisco.com/product-collateral/mx-family-datasheet/?file
https://meraki.cisco.com/product-collateral/mx-family-datasheet/?file
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MV2: Cloud storage native (5 days onboard), flexible
mounting options, mobile onboarding experience, built-
in analytics, and low cost. [Data Sheet]

MT11: Two probe sensor options (bare-metal probe and
glycol-encased probe) for cold storage/refrigeration
environments and leverage existing MR/MV gateways
devices for seamless connectivity. [Data Sheet]

For details about the Meraki IoT & WAN expanded product
lines for Hybrid Workforce:

Read Press Release

MG41/E: Dual SIM capability with automatic failover 
support, CAT18 integrated cellular up to 1.2Gbps 
throughput, and IP67 rated. [Data Sheet]

https://meraki.cisco.com/product-collateral/mg41-series-datasheet/?file
https://meraki.cisco.com/product-collateral/mv2-cloud-managed-smart-cameras-datasheet/?file
https://meraki.cisco.com/product-collateral/mv2-cloud-managed-smart-cameras-datasheet/?file
https://meraki.cisco.com/product-collateral/mt11-cloud-managed-probe-sensor-datasheet/?file
https://meraki.cisco.com/product-collateral/mt11-cloud-managed-probe-sensor-datasheet/?file
https://meraki.cisco.com/webinars/return-to-work-seamless-and-secure-solutions-for-hybrid-environments/
https://meraki.cisco.com/experiences/experience-guide/
https://newsroom.cisco.com/press-release-content?type=webcontent&articleId=2170782
https://meraki.cisco.com/product-collateral/mg41-series-datasheet/?file
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The all-new Webex Suite brings together calling, meeting, messaging,
polling/Q&A, and events to address your most pressing concerns and to help
you become successful as the world shifts to hybrid work. Cisco also updated
the Webex brand to represent their commitment to leading the new era of
hybrid work and “to power an inclusive future for all”.

Highlights include:
Slido polling and Q&A capability is now natively integrated into Webex
to create a more engaging meeting experience, at no additional cost.

Custom layouts already give users lots of flexibility. Now as a host or co-
host, you can curate your audience’s view and limit participants’ view to
“stage only”, so everyone sees what’s on stage and limit visual
distractions from other participants or panelists.

Meeting host controls prevent unwanted participant video from
becoming a distraction in your meeting. Hosts and co-hosts will have
more moderation control to mute or turn-off individual participant’s video.

Revamped Webex Events with enhanced webcast and webinar modes
create even more engaging and interactive event experiences for your
audiences at scale.

Coming Soon: Background voice removal. Have loud co-workers at
home or in the office that create distractions for your meetings? Select
“My Voice Only” and Webex smart audio will focus on just your speech,
removing background noise and any background talkers.

What’s New in Webex?

New Webex Suite

https://blog.webex.com/video-conferencing/whats-new-in-webex-june-2021/
https://blog.webex.com/video-conferencing/whats-new-in-webex-june-2021/
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A/V Solutions
Did you know that DSI offers complete audio/video IT
solutions? This includes design & integration,
consulting, maintenance, and operations services. Our
team can get you set up with calling, conferencing,
collaboration endpoints, and much more.

Visit our new A/V solutions web page to see what’s
possible:

Join the DSI Team
DSI is committed to employee satisfaction through our benefits program and a
friendly, team-based culture. We provide a positive environment for you to

Tell me more!

https://youtu.be/MoNQNHUs390
https://dsitech.com/solutions/audio-video/
https://dsitech.com/careers/
https://dsitech.com/solutions/audio-video/
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grow, learn, and excel as an industry professional. If you are looking for an
exciting place to work that challenges your abilities and is financially solid and
growing every year, then this is the place for you!

The DSI team is growing! Current job openings & career paths include
Accounting, Engineering, and Sales (Federal & SLED in various locations).

Visit the Tech Topics Newsletter Archives Webpage

DSI provides complete IT solutions and services that are secure, innovative, energy efficient, and cost
effective. Our customers include State & Local Government and Education (SLED), Federal agencies, and

commercial companies. We hold nationwide contracts that are supported by a team of industry
professionals and certified engineers. Learn more at dsitech.com.
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